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A New Hazard in CloslA rj~L
Environmental Atmosphere-s4-8

Raymond A. Saunders, B~c (Chem), Washington. DiC

OOTHECONVERSION of trichloroethylene chamber in addition to the life support sys-
to dichloroacetylene, an exceedingly toxic temi. T11he chamber also contained all food

I~knate Jal, well known to anesthesiologists. and other supplies required to maintain the
'Th circumstances found by anesthetist. five-man crew for 30 days. Much of these

= ;;ý for formation of dichloroacetylene materials were organic and were recognized
have been brought together again coinciden- as potential sources of atmospheric contain-
aly in many of the life support systems inants.
7~iceearyto the extended closed cycle habi- The essential element. of the air contami-
ation of nuclear sublmarines and extrater- nant control section of the life support sys-

* sestrya pc at One serious incident in tern were charcoal and silica gel adsorbent
which a crew was incapacitated by the pro- beds, lithium hydroxide and sodium su-
duction of dichioroacetylene in a dlosed en- peroxide filter unit., and a catalytic oxidizer
vironmental atmosphere has already been containing copper and manganese oxides.
reported.2. The following is an account of The sodium superoxide unit served the tri-
that incident and its solution. pie function of carbon dioxide removal, ad-

Recently, the National Aeronautics and sorption of acid gases, and the regeneration
Space Administration sponsored a Manned of oxygen. The purpose of the catalytic oxi-
Environmnental Systems Asnsessment, proj- dizer was to convert carbon monoxide and
ect MESA. The MESA experiments, con- hydrogen to carbon dioxide and water, me
ducted by the Boeing Company in 1963, invectively, and additionally to perform as
were the first to evaluate a completely inte- an efficient hydrocarbon incinerator.
grated and regenerative air, water, and bio)- A preliminary two-day unmanned test of
logical life support systeml. The purpose of the entire system was completed without
the test. was to determine the effectiverm difficulty before the start of the manned
of one such system for extraterrestial space test. Like many complicated experiments,
travel by maintaining five mnin a corn- however, the first attempt at the main event
pletely closed environment for 30 days. was plagued with difficulties. To naue a

Many secondary experiments were sched- few: electrical insulation on a pair of heater
uled for inclusion in this project. Thlese re- leads charred and evolved a disagreeable
quired considerable extr equipment in the odor, neoprene ducting carryinng heated

Submitted for publication Aug 16. 19066 acc gases between unit. of the air purification
Sept 7. system also emitted an unplessent odor;

From the Naval Ressarch Laboratory. Washing- several mechbanical difficulties were encoun-
t inioDC . an aetoactaederiae tered with the biological waste reactor

thoce. of the author and are not to becntudWhich required the unpleasant task of peri-
as offcial or reflectinf Owe views of the Navy De- odfic cleaning of the unit in situ. None of
partmnent or the Naval Service at large. A teeenshaayefctotestuin

Read before the 2nd Annual Conf~enwo.io t hs vnshda feta h iuto
mospheric Contamination in Conined Spaces, Day- as ft later developed except to add to the
ton. Ohio, May 4. 1966opeit.fte rbem

R~eprint requneeb to Phala Chsb Ba comlxtho h polm
chemisltry DMaisou, US Naval Research TAboristory, Parts of the sodium superoxide unit wer
Washington, DC 230(Mr. Swumdera). fabricated from aluminum. The action of
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aWNoqherlc moisture an dom superoxide rw chamber atmoshere and not to viral his-
Suitsid in a solution of sodiumxx hydroxlide tion. Two other symptoms, the ftdfy qs
Which wete some of the aluminum parts and tdo parsm In the gums and jaws, were
and resulted in the production of hydrogen. aimo rather unnusia Most of the symptoms
The estedy evolution of hydrogen into the perssted for several day. before finally sub-
atams phere necesstated passing the chain- aiding.
her air through the catalyst burne at a rate There waa a great deal of interest in the
faster than originall planned. TIla in- identity and source at the causative agent.
creased Nlow rate through the catalytic oxn- Many samples were taken fron variow
darner exceeded its design rate and dropped points in the chamber and sent to several
the temperature Of the catalyst bed consid- laboratories for analysis. A W0gm sample of
erably below its Optimum operating temper- adsorbent charcoal, received at the Naval
attire Studies of the catalyzed combustion Research lAboratory, had been exposed in
of organic aftomopheric contaminants mad the chamber for 48 hours following thm
at the Naval Research Laboratory with aborted completion of the experiment, but
the same catalyst mixture have shown a during a time when the odor in the chamber
not surprfisig decrease In combustion for was sAMl strong. The desorbant mixture
les-thn-optimum catalyst tnmperaftUre 4  froor that charcoal Was resolved into its in
Some contaminants are completely decom- dividual components by a vapor phase chro-
posed to carbon dioxide and water, but with matograph. Each separated component was
low effidency, while others, such aso certain collected individually from the eflfuent
chlorinated hydrocarbons, are only partial- stve and susequntly specifial~ly Idea-
ly decomposed, with the formation of inter- tifed by Its infrared or mass spectrumn.
mediate decomposition products. The various contaminants recovered from

As a remult of the lowered effciency of the the charcoal are as follows.
catalytic idkizer in the MESA chamber, Contamilnants Ideriied in MESA Atmosphwee
the atmospheric contaminant load increased Trichioroethylene Ethyl Chloride
fairly rapidly. In less than 48 hours, the at. Dichloroacetylene Carbon Distulfide
mosphere acquired a very distinct, sicken- Monochloroacetylene Vinylidene Chloride
ing, sour-sfweet odor which became increas Carbon Dioxide Dichlorodiftuoromethaie
ingly irritating to the cre Th crw _oo N-Pentane (Freon-12)
lost their appetites and their general feeling Ethanol Ammonia
of wAbigbwt eeirt.Acetaidehyde Methyl Chloride

wel-beng ega todetnorte.Carbonyl Sulfide Ethyl Ether
After the third amd fourth day of expo.. Propylene 2 Methyrl Butene

mar to the chamber atmosphere, the crew's N-Butane Acetone
nause progresse to vomiting; the men de- Isobutyiene Methanol
veloped itching arotnd the eyes, headaches, Isopentane Methyl Ethyl Ketonle
som rume and painful jaws. To further Except for two, these comnpounds are wm-
compound their discomfort, the glass in the mon and have been found many times be-
sight paute of the sewage processing plant fore in other environmenttal atnosphems
buret and raw sewage spilled across the The most prevalent trace contaminant in
chamber fioor. The crew (already feeling the MESA atmosphere was trichlomeethy-
r, nsaiderably subpar) at this point elected to lene. it was later realled by project person-
abort the test in the middle of the fourth nel that this solvent had been used in the
day. chamber for cleaning purposes before the

All the symptoms experienced by the start of the manned test. Te two uncon-
MIESA crew were thought by the medical mon compounds found were utonochloroa-
personnel in attendance to be caused by at- cetylene and dlduloroacetylene. Neither of
mnospheric coaination. Oddly, the crew these compounds had ever been found be-
developed rather severe cold sore shortly fore in a closed atmosphere.
after the prematmr abortion ci fth test. Since both these compounds were known
These cold sores were asoA attributed by from the chemical literature to be extremely
test Personnel to chemical irritation by the unstable in air,5.6 their presenice in the
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MESA atmosphere was first reported as ylene as a result of reaction with the mols-
questionable The possiility existed that ture and carbon dioxide in the patient's ex-
those compounds might have resulted from haled breatl. Anesthetic mixtures of tri-
the thermal decomposition ot other chlori- chloroethylene in air or oxygen (usually 1%
nated hydrocarbons during the analytical by volume) were reported to have given rise
procedures. Furthermore, no information to lethal concentrations of dichloroacet-
concerning the toxicity of either of these ylene when administered in this fashionL
compounds could be found in the literature Fatalities were reported which followed ex-
usually available to sc'entists and engi- posures as short as 45 minutes. Unfortu-
neer. Consequently, monochloroacetylene nately, the concentrations of toxic material
and dichloroacetylene was not seriously which were inspired by these patients was
considered as a probable reason for the not determined. Many of those affected,
MESA symptoms. No further information however, had not been given trichioroeth-
developed concerning the MESA atmos- ylene themselves, but were anesthetized in
phere and the problem of pinpointing the the closed cycle manner with a machine
cause of the trouble went unsolved until re- containing residual trichloroethylene from a
cently. previous use.

A few months ago, dichioroacetylene was The symptoms of dichloroacetylene poi-
detected at very low concentration in one of soning are unusual and unique. Comparison
our nuclear submarine atmospheres. In this of the symptoms induced by dichloroacet-
instance, the compound was found in a sam- ylene and those exhibited by the MESA
pie of compressed air and was determined crew are as follows.
to be real and not an analytical artifact. Mesa Symptom Effect, of
The stability of the compound in air at low Diehloroeetylene
concentrations was thus apparent. Loss of appetite Loss of appetite

Dichloroa.-'etylene can be synthesized by Extreme nausea Extreme nausea
passing trichloroethylene over any of sever- Vomiting Vomiting

al alkaline materials at a temperature above Itchiness around
"70 C. When the compound was synthesized, the eyes Symptoms involving
it did indeed decompose expltsively in air Srenes of gmo facial musclesarIntense pain inat high concentrations, yielding (Arbon the upper jaw
monoxide and phosgene, but was stable at Headaches Headaches
low concentrations. High concentrations de- Welts on mouth Facial herpes
composing in air left a low residual concen- and lips
trat*on. The concentration at which the Note that the corespondenc between the
compound is stable depends upon purity, two sets of symptoms is exact. Vichloroacet-
Some compounds such as trichloroethylene ylene has a pronounced effect upon the tri-
will inhibit this deompodtion reaction.' geminal nerve and, with sufficient exposum,
Concentrations of ddIc atIe.ne in air gives rise to circmmoral herpetiform lesions.
up to 200 ppm have been found stable in the The symptoms develop with increasing ex-
presence of such compounds. posure in the order listed. The long-lasting

The toxicity of didcloroacetylene is well effect of the symptoms exhibited by the
documented in the medical literature. Brit- MESA crew was also noted by the British
ish physicians in the 1940's reported a num- as characteristic of dichloromAetylene poi-
ber of fatalities attributed to diohloroacet- soning. Incidentally, the dichloroacetylene
ylene inhalation poisoning.1-9 The com- prepared at NEL had a disagreeable smr-
pound was encountered by patients being sweet odor, an odor also noted by the Brit-
anesthetized with trichloroethylene when ish and one which was particularly an-
the anesthetic mixture was administered in noying in the MESA chamber.
a dosed system with a machine which incor- Diddoroacetylene was ne contamiAnt
porated a soda-lime carbon dioxide adsorb- in the MESA atmosphere which accounts
er. The soda-lime became hot enough to for all the rather unusual symptoms exhib-
convert trichloroethylene to dichloroacet- ited by the crew. No information is avail-
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able about the iwlated conipound, mono- The MESA experiments presented the
dulooactylnewhich was also found in the first serious case of organic trace contami-

MESA atmosphere. Possibly, it may induce nation in a confined environmental atruc.-
similar efects. phere serious enough, in fact, to incapaci

The presence of dichloroacetylene in the tate a crew, and ironically, the causative
MESA atmnosphere is attributable to th agent was not a gas-off product from any
partial decomposition of its precursor, tri- cabin material, as might have been expect-
chlcroetbylenw by the sodium superoxide ed, but a contaminant actually generated by
unit and perhaps, to a lesser extent, by the the contaminant control system.
lithium hydroide unit. oohooct Many contaminant control systems for
ylsne was similax"y formied froin vinylidene closed environmental atmospheres feature
dilorids which was also present in the catalyst units followed by alkaline acid-ad-
MESA atmosphere sorbing units, In view of the fact that most

T7U reactions leading to the pisec of such atmospheres tYpcall become contain-
the dichloroacelylene fou&d in th suba-. mated with chlorinated hydrocarbons, a
rine atmosphere are more involved. Methyl dangerous situation is possible if the cata-
chloroform is a common contaminant in al Lyst unit fails or its temperature falls to
our nuclear submnarine atmospheres becmue somes less-ha1optimunili level. Some idea of
it is used in an adhesive far muieting ther- the danger that dichloroacetyleie can
ma) ingukdton to pipes and bulkheads. Nor- present in a closed atmosphere is conveyed
niall, this contaminant is deg~radied to cr by the fact that British patients who sur-
bon dioxide and hydrochloric acid in a vived dihioroacetylene exposures barely
properly operating submarine catalytic avoiding permanent damage exhibited only
burnrsr A lithium carbonate filter is placied slightly mare severe symptoms than those
downstream from the burner to adr the experienced by the MESA crew.
hyrochloric acid and prevent damage from The danger posed to industrial users of
corrosion. On the occasion in question th technical grade inhibited vinylidene chlo-
catalyst unit was operated at less than opti- ride and trichloroethylene by the possible
mumn temperature. Under these conditions, conversion of these solvents to mnonodilo-
methyl chloroform is not decopoed al roacetylene and dichloroacetylene appears
the way to carbon dioxide and hydrochloric to be limited to circumstances in which the
acid TWo of the partial decomposition solvents or their vapors contacted alkline
products are vinylidene chloride and tr materials, especially at elevated tempera-

I-ooehlse 1  TheM latter compound istures. Monochioracetylene and dichloroa-
subsequently cornverted in good yield to cetyleme can also be formed in trace quanti-
didblorccestylemse by the Wihium cabnt tes fromi other chlorinated hydrocarbons as

bed.a result of pyrolysis and photolys*s howev-
Following the aborted ME.SA test, a sec- Ir Certain safety respiratory face mask

poraed amodfied sodium superoxide unit vioiusly, these should not be worn in the
and an additional large acivted dharcoal) Premec of vinylidene chloride and trichlo-
filter. The second experiment lasted 30 days roethylene vapors. Uninhibited, medical
anid was completed sucesully without grade trichioroethylene can undergo consid-
difficulty. Since the first MESA experiment, erable decomposition fromi photolysig.11 A
other incdents of supce dichloroactýe one-mionth exposure to sunlight can gener-
ylens formation have oe-vurred, on f h ate enough dichloroacetylene to affect meni-
most interesing being a French expeimenti ounly the trigeaninal nerves of one inhaling
with a high-prinzre diving atmosphere (J. fuie from the container.
Chouteau, oral communication, March 29,
1966). While no atmospheric samiples wer 101sy
available in this case to confirm the pres- A govetwm-a contracbor reeny gvalu-
Once Of dlduloroacetylene, Circumstances were shed a completely integrated life support
such that its presence was almost certain. system in an experiment which involved
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maintaining five men for 30 days in a her- tified 23 volatile compounds. Among these
metically sealed environmental chamber, were monochloroacetylene and dichloroacet-
Undesirable contaminants developed in the ylene. The latter compound is known to
chamber and persisted in spite of the con- produce symptoms identical to those experi-
taminant control system. The atmosphere enced by the chamber crew. Dichloroacet-
acquired an odor which became increasingly ylene has since been found at low concen-
disagreeable. The crew developed anorexia, tration in a submarine atmosphere also.
became nauseated, suffered severe vomiting, A few chlorinated hydrocarbons custom-
and developed headaches and odd facial arly have been tolerated in most closed
sensations. These symptoms together with environmental atmospheres because of their
other difficulties prompted test termination general usefhilneas and relatively low toxici-
after four days. Preliminary efforts to pin- ty. Such was the case in both these in-
point the cause of the acknse were unsuc- stances. The toxicant was produced through
esifufL, the action of an improperly operating ele-

Later analysis of the chamber atmosphere ment of the environmental control system
at the Naval Research laboraoy iden- on one of these compounds.
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CANGUS IN MEDICAL-CAM SUPPORT

It is remarkable that even in medical circles the debate over medicare and other
major changes in medical.care support has raged almost entirely around the issue of
the source and mechanism of payment. Shall it be individual or group prepayment.
Social Security or general tax revenue? Excitement about such problems has tended
to obscure the more important medical aspect, namely that the real effect on the nature.
amount, and quality of care comes not from the source of payment but from the spec-
ification of services to be provided. A familiar example is the encouragement of hoe-
pitalization for diagnostic services which could be provided just as well or better out
of the hospital, when the prepayment benefit is limited to inpatient hospital care. The
source of payment does not matter in this instance; it could be either private or govern.
mental, Social Security, or general tax revenue. The determining influence is the spec-
ification of the benefit, that is, inpatient hospital care only.-Breslow. L.: Changing
Patterns of Medical Care and Support, J Med Edue 41:318-324 (April) 1966.
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